A lack of correlation between larval numbers and yield can be attributed to (1) the dynamic relationship between time of damage, its intensity, and yield, and ( 2 ) a low correlation between larval density and number of damaged structures. Rahman (1977) presented a detailed overview o n cotton's ability to compensate for simulated leaf and fruit (squares, flowers, bolls) damage at varying intensity during different stages of crop growth. Cotton appears most able to compensate for damage occurring before flowering. Larval populations of equal density cause equal damage only when their age class distribution and the stage of crop growth and development are equal. Fruit consumption by Heliothis larvae increases with age (Baldwin et al. 1974 , Kincade et al. 1967 , Quaintancc and Brues 1905 , Wilson and Gutierrez 1980a . A 5th instar can damage up to 1 1 times as many fruit as a 1st instar, depending on the cotton variety and the stage of crop growth. In addition, fruit damaged by later instars are o n average larger, with the crop having a greater investment in each (Wilson and Gutierrez 1980a) .
By confining females and males of lfeliothis ZGI (Boddie) to cotton in field screen ci~gcs lor 2 nights. egg lay and subsequent larval populations were produced during five time periods from early squaring t o late holl maturation. The results imply that cotton can compensate f o r high levels of hollworm damoge up t o late July whcii g r o w untler irrigatcd condition. Larval dcnsiticz l o r the later periods o f infestation were suppressed hy high h r w l mortality. apparently pretlution induced. to ;I lcvcl that tlnrnagc wiis very limited and the importance o f such damage was not det c r m i ncd .
Heliothis spp. are major pests of cotton worldwide, but detailed data itre n o t available f o r accurate assessment o f economic thresholds. Adkisson et al. (1964) reported that a season average o f greater than 2 Heliothis larvae per IO f t of row (-0.67/m-row) is required to cause a significant reduction in yield. Phillips et al. (1979) found that yield was negatively correlated with damaged squares and larval density in two of three tests. van den Bosch et al. (1971) found n o correlations between larval numbers and yield. Passlow (1959, 196 1) reported that early-season Heliothis control did not increase crop yield.
A lack of correlation between larval numbers and yield can be attributed to (1) the dynamic relationship between time of damage, its intensity, and yield, and ( 2 ) a low correlation between larval density and number of damaged structures. Rahman (1977) presented a detailed overview o n cotton's ability to compensate for simulated leaf and fruit (squares, flowers, bolls) damage at varying intensity during different stages of crop growth. Cotton appears most able to compensate for damage occurring before flowering. Larval populations of equal density cause equal damage only when their age class distribution and the stage of crop growth and development are equal. Fruit consumption by Heliothis larvae increases with age (Baldwin et al. 1974 , Kincade et al. 1967 , Quaintancc and Brues 1905 , Wilson and Gutierrez 1980a . A 5th instar can damage up to 1 1 times as many fruit as a 1st instar, depending on the cotton variety and the stage of crop growth. In addition, fruit damaged by later instars are o n average larger, with the crop having a greater investment in each (Wilson and Gutierrez 1980a) .
Reported here are results of a study comparing yields of field plots damaged by bollworm, Heliorhis zea (Boddie), infesting a cotton crop at different time periods and under different conditions of irrigat i on man ngc me n t .
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted at the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Cotton Research Station, Shafter. Calif.. during the summer o f 1974 with the cotton variety 'Acnla SJ-2' grown a t 6.38 plants per m-row a t ;I 1.02-m spacing. Bollworm damage was obtained by confining female and male moths (two each) to cotton plants for 2 days in each o f six field screen cages ( 1 by 1 by 2 m) at several times during the season. A complete block design (4 blocks) was used with three irrigation levels and subplots. Blocking was t o account for possible yield trends within the field. Each irrigation level consisted of 8 rows 180 m long. All treatments were irrigated on 31 May, with 6. 4. and 4 additional irrigations received for the wet ( I I ) , normal (I?), and dry (I,) treatments. respectively. The I , and I2 treatments received water for a longer duration during each irrigation. Each subplot was 3 m of cotton, adjacent on each of three rows (third to fifth row of each irrigation level). The damage D , subplots, the fourth row of each irrigation level, were 1 m of cotton row over which each cage had been placed, plus the adjacent 1 m of cotton along both directions of the row. The additional 2 m, adjacent to the originally infested metcr, were used t o account for larval dispersion and damage along the rows. Little movement ocurred across rows, allowing the subplots in rows 3 and 5 (D? and D3) of each irrigation treatment to be used as controls for cach damaged ( D I ) subplots.
A tot:il o f 108 cages were placed in the field on 18 dates covering five time periods from 17 June (early squaring) to 8 September (late boll maturation) (see Wilson et al. 1980) . Six cages were placed in the field f o r a date, with two blocks of each irrigation level receiving a cage. One to 2 days later. new cages were placed in the remaining two blocks of each irrigation level. Twelve and 24 cages were placed in the field for the first and the second to fifth time periods, respectively, with each cage placed over a new area of cotton. Cages were always removed after the second day t o reduce stress due to shading. Larval survival was estimated by recording the numbers and instars found during detailed whole This article is the copyright property of the Entomological Society of America and may not be used for any commercial or other private purpose without specific written permission of the Entomological Society of America.
plant visual examinations taken from selected D , subplots every 2 to 4 days. Larval damage was estimated from consumption rate estimates presented by Wilson and Gutierrez (1980a) . and accounting for more than one larva feeding on the same structure.
Treatments were compared within a complete block 2 factor (irrigation level x time of infestation) analysis of variance with subplots (Steel and Torrie 1960, Zar 1974) by using yield estimates obtained by handpicking and drying (75°C) the seed cotton from the 3-m subplots bcforc weighing. Results on bollworm oviposition and larval survival are presented elsewhere (Wilson ct al. 1980) .
Results and Discussion
None of the main cffccts o r interactions had a significant effect on yield. Only the blocking effect was significant, with the tail ditch end of the field yielding the lcast (Table 1 ). The lack of significant differences comparing the irrigation lcvcls implies a consistency o f effect of damage over a range of irrigation management conditions normally encountcred with cotton in California. Had fewer irrigations been applied t o the drier (I,) treatment, a significant interaction o f irrigation level with time of damage might havc occurred, due to plants under stressed conditions being less able t o compensate for damage. The lack o f significance when comparing time periods was not due t o a lack of differences in larval numbers or damaged fruit (Table 2) , and although the bollworm densities observed in this study were much higher than normally encountered, similar lcvcls from field populations have been observed (>200 eggs per m, 30 to SO 1st to 2nd instars per m, Australia, 1978 Australia, -1979 season [Wilson, unpublished data] ). The estimated number of damaged fruit was less than would have occurrcd had fruit been considerably more abundant with each larvae feeding on a separate fruit. When the number of larvae approaches o r cxcccds the number of fruit on infested plants, overlap of damage is not uncommon, particularly by thc time the larvae have developed t o the later instars, the stages with the highest consumption rates. A comparison of actual estimated damage, with damage assuming nonoverlap of larvae on individual fruit, indicates the intensity of damage during the T, and T, time periods. Most T , D , subplots were completely denuded of fruit, and in some cases, leaves. By the T, period (late boll maturation, September), larval survival and damage were extremely low, due at least partially to high predator densities (Wilson and Gutierrez 1980a) . Advanced crop maturity could have been a component cause of this high mortality; however, by this time regrowth had begun providing squares for the young larvae ( Table 2 ) .
Larval dispersion measured for the T, and T, time periods showed that, on average, larvae were found over 2 of the 3 m for these subplots (Table 3) . Differences in dispersion comparing the irrigation aNone of the values were significantly different at the 5 % level, by Student-Newman-Keuls test statistic. SE = 1.63 and 2.00, respectively, for time periods and irrigation levels. levels and the T, and T, time periods wcrc n o t significant. Across-&w dispcrsion o f larvae was extremely rare and is probably only important in late season. Before late July, the crop canopy is sufficiently open across rows t o make such movement very difficult.
The lack of significant yield differences for at least the first three time periods (to late July) implies that cotton can withstand considerable damage to fruit during this period and to leaves for the TI period (late June) with little effect o n yield. These results agree in part with several field and greenhouse studies (Dunnan et al. 1943 , Evenson 1969 , Kincade et al. 1970 , McKinlay and Geering 1957 , Passlow 1959 , 1961 , Passlow and Trudgian 1960 , Rahman 1977 . This compensation to early damage is being used in several cotton-growing areas, with spraying for bollworm before flowering being recommended only under restricted conditions (Phillips et al. 1979 ).
Although we cannot directly evaluate the importance of late-season damage. due to the relatively low levels of damage during the T, and Ti periods, the results imply that the predator abundance recorded in these fields was sufficient to control a rather heavy outbreak. The major predators recorded were Orius tristicolor (White), Geocoris spp.. Nabis americoferus Caroyon, and Chrysopa carnea Stephens, all of which are polyphagous, feeding upon a wide range of cotton-inhabiting arthropods. The combined numbers o f predators closely followed the fruit production cycle with a ca. 3-week delay. The peak abundance was nearly 25 predators per m-row when using a whole-plant visual sampling method (Wilson and Gutierrez 1980b) . The actual abundance was considerably higher. due t o the inefficiency of samplers in recording the presence of arthropods o n cotton (Byerly et al. 1978) . Adkisson et al. (1964) have presented one of the few Hehothis thresholds based on quantitative data, and a comparison of the results from our study with theirs is of some use. Although Adkisson et al. (1964) were able t o show that a season average of greater than 0.67 larvae per m-row caused a significant yield reduction, the importancc of damage corresponding to a susceptible period of plant growth was not discussed. The large majority of population occurrcd 4 to 8 weeks after initiation of flowering. a period during which the crop is maturing its bolls. I n addition. their cotton was rainfall grown and in ;I relatively short growing season area. and during the second year of the study (1962) . the year significant yield differences were notcd between the unspraycd check and insecticide treatment plots. a drought occurred. None of these condit i o n s a re con d uci vc for com pe nsa t i o n t o occii r . Furthermore. thc age class distribution of larvae may have favored the later instars which cause the most damage. I n comparison, our study was o n irrigated cotton and in California where the season is longer: both conditions favor compensation for ea r I y fruit cia ni agc .
Although thc present study does not provide economic thresholds for bollworms, it does point o u t the need t o consider thresholds within the context of the stage of crop growth during which damage occurs. predator abundance, season length, and whether the crop is irrigated or rainfall grown. This study also supports the rcsults of several previous studies showing cotton's ability to compensate for a n often high level o f early-season damage.
